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   VERSE   Movement 1 Main key
Here on my knees... again.   Not knowing “the words”,  STILL my heart prays,
LORD,  Help me to just listen to whatever You  SAY.... I
yearn to hear what you SAY.  Help my heart and mind HEAR what You SAY as I pray:

My heart bows to YOU.  My  heart bows to YOU and Your Way.

SCRIPTURE READING:  Philippians 4:6-7.   "Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which 
surpasses all comprehension, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus."
.

   VERSE   Movement 2 one key higher
Here on my knees... again.   Not knowing “the words”,  STILL my heart prays,
LORD,  Help me to just listen to whatever You  SAY.... I
yearn to hear what you SAY.  Help my heart and mind HEAR what You SAY as I pray:

My heart bows to YOU.  My  heart bows to YOU and Your Way.

SCRIPTURE READING:
John 14:15,    JESUS:   "If you love Me, you will keep My commandments."
John 15: 19  “As the Father loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love. 10 If you keep My 

commandments, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father’s commandments 
and abide in His love.... John 15: 14 JESUS:  You are My friends if you do whatever I command 

you. 15 No longer do I call you servants, for a servant does not know what his master is doing; but I have called 
you friends, for all things that I heard from My Father I have made known to you. 16 You did not choose Me, but 
I chose you and appointed you that you should go and bear fruit, and that your fruit should remain, that whatever
you ask the Father in My name He may give you.
.

   VERSE   Movement 3 next  key  higher
Here on my knees... again.   Not knowing “the words”,  STILL my heart prays,
LORD,  Help me to just listen to whatever You  SAY.... I
yearn to hear what you SAY.  Help my heart and mind HEAR what You SAY as I pray:

My heart bows to YOU.  My  heart bows to YOU and Your Way.

SCRIPTURE READING:
2 Chronicles 7:3.  All the sons of Israel, seeing the fire come down and the glory of the LORD upon the house, 
bowed down on the pavement with their faces to the ground, and they worshiped and gave praise to the LORD, 
saying, "Truly He is good, truly His lovingkindness is everlasting."

Song Story These lyrics were my actual prayer that I realized I was repeatedly praying alone at 
the altar... Lyrics written during Christmas week after a 2nd trip to the hospital Emergency Room in 3 
weeks... and the EXCITING realization that God DOES give “perfect peace” when we trust Him in all 
the “WHATEVER”s of Life... even when the time may quite possibly be our last days before entering 
NEW ADVENTURES with our LORD in Heaven!   And He blessed me with this song.


